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THE GOLDEN RULE 

IS COMMON TO ALL RELIGIONS 

BUDDHISM. Hurt not others with that which pains yourself. Udanava1;ga. 

CHRISTIANITY. All things whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, 

do ye even so to them: for this is the law and the prophets. Bible, 

St. Matthew 

CONFUCIANISM. Is there anyone ma;om which ought to be acted upon 

throughout one's whole life? Surely the maxim of lovingkindness is such - Do 

not unto others what you would not they should do unto you . Analects. 

HEBRAISM . What is hurtful to yourself do not to your fellm,.., man. That is 

the whole of the Torah and the remainder is but commentary. Go learn it. 

Talmud. 

HINDUISM. This is the sum of duty: do naught to others which if done to 

thee, would cause thee pain. Mahabharata. 

ISLAM. No one of vou is a believer until he loves for his brother what he 

loves for himself. Traditions. 

J AINISM. In happiness and suffering, m JOY and grief, we shou ld regard all 

creatures as we regard our own self, and should therefore refrain from inflict

ing upon others such injury as would appear undesirable to us if inflicted 

upon ourselves. Yogashast1f a. 

SIKHISM. As thou deemest thyself so deem others. Then shalt thou become a 

partner in heaven. Kabi1'. 

TAOISM. Regard your neighbor's gam as your own gam: and regard vour 

neighbor's loss as your own loss. rai Shang Kan Ying PJien. 

ZOROASTRIANISM. That nature on ly is good when it shall not do unto 

another whatever is not good for its own self. Dadistan-i-dinile. 

"We have committed the Golden Rule to memory, 

let us now commit it to life." 

EDWIN MARKHA!vl 

Exmpts from the 1'esea1'ch of the a1rtist, Norman Roc!tweli, including extracts from 
((The N01'man Roc!tJllel!JJ Album published by Doubleday & Co., Garden City, Nelv 
Yorle, 1961. 

The cover, this page, and succeeding pages are reprinted with pe1rmission of the Curtis 
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I PAINT THE GOLDEN RULE 

Most of the time I try to entertain with my Post covers. But once in a while I get an uncon
trollable urge to say something serious. 

Like everyone else, I'm concerned with the world situation, and like everyone else, I'd like to 
contribute something to help. The only way I can contribute is through my pictures. So for a 
long time I had been trying to think of a subject that might be of some help . 

Then one day (I don't know why or how) I suddenly got the idea that the Golden Rule - "Do 
unto Others as You Would Have Them Do unto You" - was the subject I was looking for. 
Right away I got intensely excited. But how could I picture the Golden Rule? I began to 
make all sorts of sketches. Then I remembered that down in the cellar of my studio was the 
ten-foot-long charcoal drawing of my United Nations picture, which I had never finished. I 
hauled it upstairs. In it I had tried to depict all the peoples of the world gathered together. 
That was just what I wanted to express about the Golden Rule . 

I spent almost five months painting the picture. It was an enormous amount of work. But I 
never got discouraged about it and, right or wrong, I never stopped thinking that it was 
worthwhile. 

/ 

I wanted to include people of every race, creed, and color, depicting them with 
dignity and respect. Though I had not solved all the problems in this final ver-
sion of the drawing, I felt I should start the painting. (1J 



The painting progresses more slowly as 
I work out the subtle relationships of 
color and tone. I am still making 
changes in an attempt to tell the story 
more clearly, with greater impact. Each 
head must have a character of its own 
and yet contribute to the over-all 
conception. 

A painting always progresses rapidly 
while I am laying it in roughly. The 
Golden Rule is lettered on a cellophane 
overlay. I did not paint it on until the 
picture was finished . 



This United States gift to the United Nations was made possible by Thanks-Giving Square 
Foundation. Concept and funding of "The Golden Rule" were provided through Thanks
Giving Square Foundation by people over the United States of America of many cultures and 
religions. 

Thanks-Giving Square is a small garden at the center of a modern city that honors the spirit 
of universal human gratitude to God as our deepest personal response to the gift of life. It is 
dedicated to revitalizing the ancient spirit of thanksgiving worldwide. The inspiration for 
Thanks-Giving Square emerged from conversations in 1961 in Dallas, Texas asking the ques
tion, "Can we center the daily life of a modern city on a spiritual idea, as in the ancient cities 
of the world?" The answer was yes, and today the meditation garden and Chapel of Thanks
giving in the exact center acre of a city and continent, provide a "common place" of world 
gratitude, symbolic of humanity'S highest common denominator. 

In 1981, the Center for World Thanksgiving was established at Thanks-Giving Square. The 
Center celebrates humanity'S oneness in expressing gratitude to God and is dedicated to ex
ploring the healing and uniting power of thanksgiving. It gathers the creations and traditions 
of thanksgiving from cultures of every continent to inspire each of us to our own acts and 
expressions of gratitude. 

The "Golden Rule" began with Norman Rockwell's vision for the United Nations. In his early 
drawing of the Security Council he placed figures of men and women representing all the peo
ples of the world. This was the first sketch that later inspired "The Golden Rule." So, it is 
fitting that this work of art find a home at the United Nations where so many people seek 
hope and encouragement in rediscovering the gift of life for their countries and cultures. The 
Golden Rule is, in itself, a Thanksgiving. (6) 



DEVELOPING THE MOSAIC FOR THE UNITED NATIONS 

Because of Rockwell's VISIOn and world concern, the United Nations is a fitting home for his 
painting. To translate The Golden Rule into mosaic, a firm in Venice, Italy was selected. Skilled 
artists at the Cooperativa 'Scuola Mosaico Veneziano spent the better part of a year creating 
the larger-than-life art work. The finished product is a testimony to the quality of crafts
manship achieved. Rockwell's contribution wi ll truly reach all those - Hindu, Buddhist, 
Jewish, Christian, Muslim, and others - in whose writings he found The Golden Rule. 

Pieces of glass are broken bv hammer for brilliance of 
color. 

Each figure is treated individually with painstaking atten
tion . The image shown is always backwards until the 
final moment when the paper is torn off the completed 
image. 

Members of the Cooperativa confer with Peter 
Stewart, President of the Thanks-Giving Square 
Foundation which commissioned the work. 
They are, from left to right, Renato Vaccher, 
Associate Member, Giovanni Cucco, Vice 
President and distinguished director of the vast 
mosaic restoration at Saint Mark's Cathedral in 
Venice, Mr. Stewart, and Paolo Cassadoro, 
Artistic Director. These three artists 
accompanied the completed mosaic to New 
York arid installed it in the United ations. 

Color charts arc Cl-eated and the mosaic colors are match
ed with careful fidelity to Rockwell's qU:llitv and color 
tone. 

As each figure i finished, it is placed in position within 
the total mosaic. 



AN ARTIST'S WORLD VISION : UNDER THE GOLDEN RULE, 
THE WORLD CAN LIVE IN PEACE AND FREEDOM 

The noted American 
illustrator, the late Nor
man Rockwell , in a real 
concern for the world 
situation, wanted to offer 
a vision of a better world 
through thi painting. 

AT THE UNITED NATIONS 

The United [ ations 
from the earliest days 
at Lake Success under 
Trvgve Lie, had o ne 
room set aside for 
quiet meditation . 

Under the personal 
direction of Dag 
Hammarskjold , the 
new Meditation Room 
at the United Nations 

~ hows triking sym-
••• - bois that speaK to all 
people . Gifts of other nations recall the 
passage, <t ••• and they shall beat their 
swords into plowshares, and their spears 
into pruning hooks; nation shalr not 
lift up sword against nation , nei 
ther shall they learn war any more" 
(Isaiah 2:4). . . 

U Thant brought the realitv of grateful liying into 
focus when he said, "The hiw of loye and compas
sion for all living creatures require a process of 
education, a veritable mental renaissance ." 

Under U Thant's encouragement, the Meditation Group at the 
United Nations started wid1 Sri Chinmoy's guidance in 1970. The 
" International Day of Thanksgiving" began 111 1975 amo~1g repre-
entatives and staff. ThiS expresses Dag Hammarskjold s famous 

words, "For all that has been-thanks. For all that will be, yes!" 

Rockwell's early charcoal sketch of the United ations Security Council was ne\'er 
completed. But-the yague concew wouldn't rest, and he awoke oli~ day inspired b~' the_ 
speCific idea of the "Golden Rule'. He feverishly completed It, and It has become one ot 
hiS most popular paintings. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 

Congress's first decision was to pray. The 
First Continental Congress on its open ing 
day in 1774 asked, "Can we open the bUSI
ness with praver)" After hot argument they 

• I . ~ ~ decided that they could, and did so, achieving 
- ~l 1'---, 't"~ a deep bond of ul1lrv. 
'n~ \ " ' "" ' 

t .. ~ l. . ...... 

George Washington knelt in Thanksgiving with his troops 
in 1777 on a snowy hillside ncar ValTey Forge. At this low 
point in his life, he had halted his army, despite bitter 
winter weather, to celebrate the Continental Congress's 
First ational Thanksgiving. In time of trouble, Thanks
giving can have powerful results. America will 
always be hallowed bv the arnw's sacrifice of praise and 
thanksgiving on that day. 
Washington, the toweri'ng statesman, in 1795 ended his 
last Presidential Thanksgiving Proclamation with the 
praver - " Impart all the blessings \\'-; possess, or ask for 
ourseh-es, to the whole family of manKind." 

America forgot national prayer during 45 years of peace 
and prospenrv. Then in 1803 Abralum Lincoln thun
dered, "We have been recipients of the choicest bounties 
of Heaven. We have grown in numbers, weald1 and power 
as no other nation has eyer grown, but we have forgot
ten God." 
Since Lincoln, no Pre ident has forgotten Thanksgiving 
to God each year, wea\'ing a picture of our most belove a 
tradition. Around the globe for over 200 vears, Ameri
cans have invited frienas of every nation to 'their Thanks
giving table. Canada, Brazil, Japan, Korea, Liberia and 
Switzerland have official Thanksgiyings, and probably 
every nation has its customs of Han'est Thanksgiving. 



AT THE UNITED NATIONS 

The United Nations 
from the earliest da"s 
at Lake Success under 
Tr"gve Lie, had one 
room set aside for 
quiet meditation. 

Under the personal 
direction of Dag 
Hammarskjold, the 
new Meditaoon Room 
at the United ations 

- shows striking sym-
_~~ boIs that speaK to all 
people. Gifts of other nations recall the 
passage, " ... and thev shall beat their 
swords into plowshares, and their pears 
into pruning hooks; nation shalf not 
lift up swo rd against nat io n , nei
ther shall they learn war any more" 
(Isaiah 2:4). 

U Thant brought the realit" of grateful Ijving into 
focus when he said, "The hiw of love and compas
sion for all living creature requires a process of . 
education, a veritable mental renaissance." 

Under U Thant's encouragement, the Meditation Group at dle 
United ations started with Sri Chinmoy's guidance in 1970. The 
"International Dav of Thanksgiving" began 111 1975 among repre
sentatives and staff. This expresses Dag Hammarskjold's famous 
words, "For all that has been-dlanks. For all dlat will be, yes!" 
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IN THE UNITED STATES 

Congress's first decision was to pray. The 
First Continental Congress on its opening 
da" in 1774 asked, "Can we open the busl
nes with prayer?" After hot argument thC\' 

./ . -:s. -; decided that dley c?uld, and did so, achieving 
- ·~l . \'<~~·f't- a deep bond of Ul11t". 

,<,l ,\ ~ • orl\ • 

• , ~ • 1. - ...,. 
George Washington knelt in Thanksgiving with his troops 
in 1777 on a snowy hillside ncar Valley Forge. At this low 
point in his life, he had halted his army, despite bitter 
winter weather, to celebrate the Continental Congress's 
First National Thank giving. In time of trouble, Thanks
giving can have powerful results . America will 
alwavs be hallowed bv the arnw's sacrifice of praise and 
thank giving on that day. 
Washington, the towering statesman, in 1795 ended his 
last Presidential Thanksgiving Proclamation with the 
prayer - 'Impart all the blessings \Vf: possess, or ask for 
ourselves, to the whole famil~' of mankind." 

America forgot national prayer during 45 years of peace 
and prosperlt\'. Then in 18'63 Abraham Lincoln thun
dered, "We hive been recipients of the choicest bounties 
of Heaven. We have grown in numbers, wealth al1d power 
as no other nation has ever grown, but we have forgot
ten God." 
Since Lincoln, no President has forgotten Thanksg;ving 
to God each year, wea\'ing a picture of our mo t belovea 
tradition. Around the globe for over 200 years, Ameri
can have im'ited friends of even' nation to 'dleir Thanks
giving table. Canada, Brazil, Ja'pan, Korea, Liberia and 
Switzerland ha\'e official Thanksgivings, and probably 
every nation has its customs of Han'est Thanksgiving. . 

ONE 

NATION 

UNDER 

GOD 

In 1983, leaders in five world religions, Hindu, Buddhist, Jewish, Christian, and Muslim, represented the 
human family in 'presenting the first Declaration of World Thanksgiving to the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations, Javier Perez de Cuellar. 
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AN ARTIST'S WORLD VISION: UNDER THE GOLDEN RULE, 
TilE WORLD CAN LIVE IN PEACE AND FREEDOM 

1'IH' norl'd 1\ 11H..' ril.\I\ 

ilimll.lIOI, I hl' 1.11\' Nor 
111.11\ Ilork"dl, 11\ .1 "",1 
\, t 1I1t:l'I' 11 lor til(: \\ ul'ld 
'III ll.lt 1011. \\',lIlled 10 nih:!' 
.1 vl ... itlll Of.1 hl'Ut'1' world 
IhIClIl!,h ril" (,.111111111" 

AT 'I'll E UNITED NATIONS 

/II Thl' lilllll'd N.1I101l' 
lrol11 the c,trliL'" d,l\" 
.\t I.ilk ... SU((.'" undcr 
Trv~\'c 1 .ll' , Iud (Ult' 

rOtH" \l'l ",Ilk 101 
llllll'1111l.:dll,UIC)11 . 

lIndl'r tht' pn'\ol\.ll 
dll(.' (IIOI1 of n.lg 
11 .11ll1ll.lr,k)old , rhl' 

,r::..... Ill'\\ ' l\kdn.1I1t1l1 Room 
.\1 rhe 1I1lilt'd N.HUm\ 
,11tH\ ... \tnklllg '''Ill 
Il(ll, Ih.lI 'l'l'.IK In .111 

pt:oplc t;ih" of (llher ll.uiOIl' 1'(.'(.111 rhl' 
p.l" ,lgc, ", . _1ml the\' ,h.tll he.n their 
_,word .. into plowsh.ll'l;!'I, ,lIld thctl' 'lll\\I'~ 
111\0 prlllling hu(}k, ~ 11.111011 ~h.ll 11t1l 

Id', tI\' sword .1g.lin'," n.H\OI1. IH:i · 
thel' S 1;111 the\' k.H11 \\'.11' .11l\ tlllll'C" 
(b.1I.1h 2:4 ). 

U Th.1I1t hrought the rc.llll\, of gr.lrcfl.1lli\"lllg 11110 

tC)" \I'" \\,111..·n Ill' .... lId , '~Thc 1.\\\' or lon' .1Ild ((Imp,'''' 
"'1(11) Icu' ,111 h\'lllg lTl .. UUn .. · ... l"l'qum:,"1 .1 pro((,,· ...... oj 
l'd Ul' ,lIl1l1l ~ .1 vcri (".\ bk I11l'll r .11 ren.l I.\ ... alll'c ... 

l lllllc.:r U 'l 'h.ll1t\ c.: n«HII.'lgel~l~n!, the l,,~edll~1tll.lJl (~I(H1J1 .n , l:hl· 
llnlll'li N .1tlon ... ,,1.lIlnl \\'lIh Sn ('h1llI11o\'~ SlIId,\JlO: HI 11.70. I Itt.' 
Ulntcrn.ItI()I1.111>,lY ()~ ",n,t.lllk"W\,IIl1::( bcg.lIl 111 197!i :llllO,n!!.. n ... prc · 
.... l·I1I.\lI\'C ... ,Inc..! ..... 111 1 hi'" cxprc ...... l· ... n.lr I Llmm.lr ... ~jolds 1.1Il~~HI'" 
worth, "1'''1' .llIlh.lI h.1\ bet' l1 Ih.\IIk, . hll' .,11 rh.lI WI I be, I 'r,! 
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Rockwell's c.lI·11' ehar«).,1 sketch or the United Nations Securit\' CouncIl was never 
completl'd. Bur the I'aglle concept wou!un'r rest, and he awoke oli~ do\' inspired b\' the. 
'pecrtic ide.1 or the "(,olden R ult". He fevertshl\' completed It, and It has bl'come one ot 
hi, 11)(),1 p"pubr p.\tntlng'. 

IN THE UNITED STATES 

Congress's first decision ",as to pral'. The 
First Continental Congress on its opening 
do\' in 1774 asked, "Can we open thc bus;: 
I1CS!'i with prJvcr?" After hot argumcnt the\' 
demkd that the\' could, and did so, achieving 

~ '" ) ~ 
<. ;ellr~e 'V.l ... 11 mgton knelt 111 'l'hJnk.'glnng with his troop~ 
in 17, 7 Oil .1 ,"01\'\' hill'lLk ne"r \'.llkll'orge, At this lo\\' 
(,,,illt III 1m Irk, fll' hold h.lltl'd hI, .1rm,', de'pitl' bitter 
WlIlICr we.lther, [0 (clt-br.nc rhe Continent.ll Congrcss's 
hl"l N.lti,,,,,,1 Th.lIlk.,glnng , In timl' of trouble. Th,lIlk.,
gl\'ing (.111 h~l\ ' C pc)\n.:rful rc ... ults, AmcricJ \\'ill 
.llw.w!> bl' h.lllowcd h~' thc arm\''''' "'J(riticc of praise Jnd 
rh.lIlksgil'ing on th,lt d,, ', 
'''':l~hingron, th ... to\\'cnng st:ucsm.U1, III 1795 ended hi~ 
I.lst Pl'c~idenn.11 Thank!,gl\lng Pf()ci.Jmatlon \\,Ith the 
pl'.lycr - "Imp.Ire all the l)]e~"ngs \\'.: possess, or ask tor 
olil'scl\'l'S, to thc whok t:lmily (,,1' mmkind." 

Amcric:l forgot n.nion.ll pr In'r during 45 \'Clro;; of peace 
:lnd \WOSpt'11r\,. Then III 1863 AhrJ!13m Uncoln thun
lkrn, ",Ve h.\\-e bccn rc..:ip'l·'l[S of rhc choicest bountics 
ofHc:\\·l·n. \ Ve h .. \\'l· gn)\\'11 in numbc..:rs. wcalth Jnd powcr 
.lS no orl1l'r nanon hJ~ c.'\cr grown, but we hJ.\'c forgot-
tcn <'~od." ... "-
Sinn' I.incoln. no Prl'sidl'nt hJ~ forgotten Thanl\.!;giving 
to l;od l"ldl yc.'.1I'. \\,C.1\1I13 .1 p.i(turc'-of our most bClon-:ct 
tr.ldltlon, Around rhl' dohc lor o,'cr 200 vears, Amcri
Lm ... h.\\'e lIl\'itcd fricnlts of l'\'l'["\' n.lrion to thclr Thanks
glv~ng r.\hk. C.l11.H.t.l~ Br~lzil, J ,lr.ut.~ .Korca, Libcn.l and 
SWIr7crl.lI1d h.n c otliclJI ThJnksg,,'mg>, and probabh' 
n 'l'ry n.\tion has m. ('\1MOm~ of HanTSt Thanksgiving. . 
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In 1983., Ic.~de~s in five \\;orld rl'ligion,. Ilindu , But!dhIM, JeWIsh, Chri,ri.lI1, :lnd ,\ Iuslim, represented the 
hu",an tam!')' m pr"enllll); the hr.t Decilr.ltIon ot World Th.lIlk.<gi\'ing to the' ccrctar\'-General of the 
Unltcd N:lflons, J:Wli:1' Pcrez dc Cucll:tr ..... 




